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1 hav.is just read Dr. Conard' s February S letter to you, wherein ho 
discusses his forthcoml.ng visit to Bikini. ~-or the purposo of this 
letter, I &m assuming that oar H<ladquartera in Washington will 
approve your request tor medical examlnationa of the Bikini people. 
Gn that assumption. and conliderin.g the ml1underetandinfJ:Jwhicb have 
prevailed l.n the past, I think it most important that tber0 be a cardul 
explanation to thv Bikini people at the bt:1ginning ot this vlait. 

It must be mad_, cloar to the paople being examined (and perhaps to 
their counsel) that the radiation environment in whlch they he.v~ bce.n 
living is no causo for medicll.l conc<lrn and would not justify or rcqulro 
m.ed!cal examination or procedures. The n1edical doctors who a re t': 
be ln the l\·iu. re halt. will be ther~ in behalf of th~ no.rAgelap and Oti rik 
people as thoy have been !or many yeau. And also, as thcsy h«ve done 
for nui.n1 years with your cons\)nt and approvd, they will rerd er normal 
health care to a.ny puoplc who reC!uest it. It ls thie norn:.a.L h(.o<l lth ca re 
which will be of!er~d the Biklni people on a. purely humanltari"-n ba3is. 

As Dr. Conard indicates, he personally will be at Bikini for only a f...:w 
hours. But I have urged hlm, boc;:;.usc of past mh understandin~s. to 
meet p.,reonally wlth the Bikini people and answ~r what~ver qu~stions 
they ma.y have a.a to hie past, present or {utt.ire actions. Becaus~ Wli:I 

will be chnrt"ring a C-54 from Kwajalein for this trlp, 1 am tentatively 
planning to go to Bikini myselI just for those few hours (on April 4, 
Kwajalein time) to assist Dr. Conard and to a.n.swer any '-:;uostions which 
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are iA my area of re1pon1lblllty. You ol course would be moet welcome 
to accompa.ny u, but lf you c&AAot be tbe re I would arc• that Tony 10 
alon1 to help with the ctiacu1ion1. 

On th• same trip. I hope to apend a day or two at Maj\ll'o and would appre
ciate bei.ll& &dviled ol which wowd be mo1t convellie.o.t for yo11 - ju.it before, 
or juat after the visit to Biki.41. 

With be•t peraODal re1arda. 

cc: Dr. R. A. Conard, BNL 
Upton, New York 

bee: W. J. Stanley, Dir., PASO 
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Sincerely, 

l, 

Roger Ray, Aaalstant Mana1er 
for Environment L Safety 
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